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T. Schwartt, Hik atrWJaWrtAUl IW' V
furniture. mijwiiii'""

' ' J ' 'U.. - slmii Itii'kcri.
CiMtoh'ttretfiey, fa'Wn'i fitfidmy, Bank trevt.

.t U(l 6Vrt promptly wen .r.

l 1 ATTORN KY AT LAW,
' 1 rloOr uf Bhnad's nu,

Mk'nch Chunk, Pa.
AlltnlMhlM'ekiti'Mted to him will be promptly

ANIBL KALBPUS,

ATTORN KY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

HwitU Chunk, Pa.
s. Dnlon'" Jewelry Store, Broad wT

A. DICnilAMKll, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN AND 8UIU) HON

SowlI attention paid to Chronic Diseases.

. Office: "Soilh East corner Iron and 2nd tt. I.e
Uhtoa, Pi. April 3, mio.

DK. if. B. HKBER,
PRACTICING NIYS1CIAN AND 8UR0K0N,

Offlc., Bark Slrsf t, nf it door above the PostouVe,
Lealghton, ra: lime Hours earryviiieearn uay
roaj 10 to 12 o'clock) remainder of ilajr at office to
Lemcnte - - bw'Mi'b.

J.XQ, DrBintOLITTJC ,JiA0.LOO9K

tjgiatiVouKT'rE loose,
ATT0KNKY8. AND CDUN8KLL0KS AT LAW,

Ofnca FlratNatioaai Rank Building, 2nd Floor.
UCn CHUrtK PlRHi.'

Can be eooeulted In Germia. fjutv 24 187

Q '8. MKBIUIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1
1 iJl'tK'I)0MrtFir't NaJloniiJ"B"lk.'.

MAnOlI CHUNK, PA

'9r-C- n esrlsolt! In Herman. fjan.
ill .1' T--

3EL B"'
JUSTiqsjpTBq rBACE

j
(kerfs Building, BANK-St- ., LFiiiartTOW.

.nesteonnedttfi with the of&oe promptly attend
d U. Alee, Acpntfof.lhe.PurohaaBanfl Bale u)

.Real Estate. April ryl
irjrmOMAS 6. BKGIt, , i

'
JUSTICE OF TUB rEACE.

BANK'Street', I.tniOUTON, Pa.'
, Conveyancing, Collecting and all business

with tfc office promptly attanded'to.', i
hpf "tirst-eftu- s Insnahcs Companies,

and ItUks of. all klndi taken on the most liberal
. t, , i ,, .'' Jau, 9,187s.'

m. n.vrsiiEU,
'ATTORN KY VNDi COUN'BEr.LOR AT LAW,

c. ' Baai BRT,I.k'i0STOiJ Pi.
Real K(tjuid Collecttoo'Altency,1' WIUTinv.eni
Sell K-- al Krtat Tii. ... iv- j A . Ci.
ectlna promi V.
eidents aapecii
an .feruaot i N'Ci 2 i

X ' V ' 1 CONVEYANUJUR,

The llovlncOomaanlua are Represented!

KA UIpiR MUTUAL FlllH,
OMING FllUi, . r --

'.EOTTSVlLUi PinKj
, JA .LEU(dirFJUEfanathTBAV.

i;rAfc.QiD.EN,r iNsuiiANOE.
..'Alao PonerlTiinU Horse Thlct

meteertrm ana Ihnnrance Ottnpaur.
Marco JS. 18,. i t TUOS. KEMEBEB.

rr JiiiaejiiOTooRAPUER,.
Upper Main etrrot. '

&LATINQTON,.rA.,
TnlneaiU.BitYI-cccntlyoocapicdtj-

H. K. niEvni.irD
(?TPKRTAKBW1N ANY'WEATBEIt.

CiilLDJlliN'S MKKNEaSEfj

"PATKOVAOli SOLICITED,
And satisfaction

.usaianteed. Janel5-7S- rl

JATID EXPERT'S

JLivery & Sale tables,

BANjaLTRKETKIIIGIITON, Pa
JAST iTROTTINQ HORSES,

.ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
Ani .oltlvely' XO WEIl PHIOE8 than any

i tber Livery In the Coanly.

Larireatnd handsome Carrlapes for Funeral
Tmrpo.es and WedcUora. DAVID EBBEItT,
Jfuv. 22. 1871. ' - '

ao CAPITALISTS!
, ' t!.?

A, LlaUTKB .SUMBEIt, OF SHAIIES OF
,TK. CAPITAL STOCK OF TUB

higliton G'as; Iiigbt, Co.
rWn remala.undtepoeed or. 'shares FIFTYIIOI.LAIUJ. HabaorlpUoDB to the 8toek will
.vereeelved aud tnlaimalion fornisheo on ap--.
plication at Uua since,

ci' - - u. v.MonxniUEii.
L.b.lthion.AttTll a. 187S.

j i

attan QIL Company,
" OF HEW YOBK.e 4

Lubjlcafjinff arid Itlntrilnadner Oils.
WM". W MABOUBoora 12, Mexehants' Exchange, TUIUU-au- WALNUT Btreeis, Phlla

delBhlara. Nov. 20.1876.

QEHfTENNIAL, SALOON, ,'

JjlltlinBUAHKA ST., aCAVOH CHUNK.

V&JlSK IKKMANN, Propr.
Fresh, r'hlteflelpUla Lager Jleer always on tap.

'Cigars at Clwicear flavor, and all other kindset Uofreshmunu to De found In a nist-clua- s
aloon.JFUKtS' LUNOUi, every lloriliUK at 10a clock. I'a.lwaeu yon go to Mauch Chunk.J Illy Hrl67S.y

puronaor.for a Wheeler

Railroad Guide.
P"01lTIl PGSNNA. UAILHOAO.

Paaaencora for rhlladelplila will leave LehlKli.
ten na follows t
8:H a. m via. L. V. nrrtve at Phlln. at (li IS a m,

a. m. via u v. arrive at 1'inia. at U: a. m
7:47 a. ni. via I.. A S. 1:00 n. in.
:u2 a. tn. via L. V. ' U:"OR. m
11:07 p. m. via L At." 2:0S p. m,
I0:7 n. m. via L. V. ' 2 OH p. in,

via k. a. 6:41 B. in.ii7p.ni', Via L. 8. 8:lp.m
(: p. m. via U V. 8!i5p. m

n. m. via 1.. V. e:z.i p. in.
Actnrnina:. leave derjnt at Terks and Amorl

ran Fit., Phlla., at "t'JO, 8:4J and 0:43 a.m.; 2:10,
onnio:iap. m.
Fare frnni Lrnichton to rblln,, (2.59,
Ktrurnlon Ticket, f 4 00
April 17. WO CLAItK. Agent.

OENTRA I, n. 11. OP IV. J.
LKIUOII SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION

All II nil Itnute to I. one Itrnncli.
I'ASSKNOKK STATIONS IN NEW YOKE FOOT
OF LIBERTY 81'., AND i'OOX OF CliAKKSON
ST., UP TOWN.

Timo TaWe of Oct. 2ti, 1870.
Trln leave Lehluhton as follcwa:

For New Vork, Katon, Ac, at 7.47, 11.07 a. m..
Z.ZI3, 4.47 p.m.

For Philadelphia, 7.47, 11.07 a. m., 2.2(1. 4.47,
For Maurh Chunk at 10.20 a. m.,1 09. n.33,8 4H

For llke.)arre and Scranton at 10.20 a. in. ,1.00,
S.3S p. m.

Rtturning Uave Now York, foot of Llterty
St., at . HI, 8.15 a.m., 1.00, and 4 00 p. in.
Leave root or Clarktou St. at 12.(0, and
3.20 p. ra.

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot North I'enn'a
u u., Ttnru ana iierKB nt, at T.u, u.ida
in.,z.io, o.io p. m.

Leave :aston at w.3, 11.40 a,m .1.9.1, 7.00 p m
Leave M.uich Chunk at 7.40, 11.00 a. in., 2.20

4.4", p. m.
Foi further nartlcularai nee Time Tables at the

stations.
PASSENGERS FOR L0NU BRANCH CIIANQE
OARS AT ELIZABETH.

II. P. BALDWIN, Gtn. ratienger Agtnt.
July 4. 1874.. ,.

pIIIbA. te READING UAILHOAO

ArrangeDient of Passenger Trains.
SEPT. I81H. 1870.

Trains leavo ALl.EM'OWN aafollowBt
IVIA 1'KKKJOMItN IIRANCII.I

For Fhllodelphla. at 4.1.i, a.as. j.40, a.m., '12,00
uouu, o.oo unu "o.vo yi. m.

For Philadelphia at M.30 a. m. 1100 noon and
4.iu p.m.

, tft .v. t" now . . , . .,
For Re itJIne. f 2.30. a.w, 8.M a m 12..0. 2.10. 4.30

HI U V W p.Ul
For llairlO'irg. t 2 30, 6 60, 8.5S a. m., 12.20, 4 30

aod 0 on p.m.
For Lancaayer ami Columbia, 5 SO, 8.65 n.m. and

1WU .

tUoca not rnn on Monday
MIXUAY8.

Forneadlnit. 2.30 a m. 2.25 and 9 00 p m.'ofIlaitlDurg.2.30 o.ni, aud oo 0.111.
Trains FOIt ALLK.Vl 0VN leave as lollowa:

I1A I'RltR inl RH niilvril 1

LeaVe"rhi:aaelBhin, o.20. t.lo u. iu., 2.i5, s.2o,
5 2S and 7.00 p. m.

HUNDAY
Xeave .FBlndelphla, 8,i6.8.29 a m and 4.I0

4 ivia.eIst Pksa ntiAxnil
Leave Reauiuir. 7.4 ;.4i lo.ii a in., 4 p). 0.10 pnd

10.30 n m
Leave llariltburir, 5.2D, 6.05. 8 10 a. m.. 2.00. 3.57

nun v.p.ni. .
Leave !AncaHterA40 7M n.'ii..i;.5.'iinrt aTs n m
Leave Columbia. S.sn thvt)., i.uonnd S 35 p.m.

HUJNUAYh.
Leave Ttendlnir. 7 2i iintl 7. in h.m
Leavi1trtmiitiS.ll,.m. f

Trallia maike,! tlma ll tun tn nmi fpnn, riennl
Oth and Green BtrceK I'lilla'ioiiihla. otuer
rains to mm trnm liroad Hreet dep it.

'1 he 8.20 a. in. ttaln from l'hi hdoinhia unit u.ip. m. tr.un fiom Allentowu have throuuli cai a
to mid imm E mlra, If. Y.

Te(l5ii.im.lriitu Iroia rai'adelphl'a and 12.
CO noon train from Allentown nave throug" cars
to and (torn 1'UtMo.i

n be 5.25 p' m. train from 1'hlladelphla and o.io
a. m tralu from Ailentown liavo ihrough earstonnr) trern Manch Cliunlc.
. J. K. WOOTTBN,
Ueptf 23, 18711. Oeuerotupcrtnle nderiL

JTJENN6YLVANIA DAILItOAU,
S ERIK RR. DIVISION.

Summer Time Table.
On and oitni HirsnAv aimmi. ic ti,A

Tralnson the Plnliiitelnlila i.H.. iiBli..nn!, i,.
virion will rua n toliown i

IVES I XVAHD.
E RIE EXPKEsa leuvea Nw York 9.2 . a.m.

12.15 p.m.
JlitUlmoio 1.20 p.m.
HarrlHburg S.nop.m., iiiiuuiaiMiii, e,;ia p,ni
Loci Haven 10.30 p.m.

'ue 10,05 D.m.ERIE MAIL leanes New York 8.25 p.m!
Philadelphia 1i.5d.iu,' Jlaltimoio b.10 11.111.

Jlnrll.burg 4,25 a in.wlllianivport 8 35 a.m.
Lock U.neu 0,40 a.m.
ltenova 10.55 a.m.arr. at Ene 7.50 n.m.

NIAU ABA EX, leaven Philadelphia 7.20 a.m.
Baltimore 7.30 a.m.
llairishnrg 10.45 a.m.

arr. at WilUamsport 1.50 p.m.
Lnct U.ven 3.15 p.m.
ltinora. 4.15 p.m.. Kstie 8.45 p. m.

L'K HAVEST AC. Pra Pmladelphla 8.00 a.m.
Baltimore 8.30 a.m.
llarrisburg 1.25 p.m.

arr. at WilUarasiHirt 8.10p.m.
Lnckllaven 7.30p.m.

SUNDAY EX. leaves New York 8.25 p.m.
Philadelphia Ilo5p.ni.
Jlaltliuuie 9 10 p.m.
Harmitiurg 4.1'iam.arr. at WilUamsport 7 40 am.KAKTWAltll

PniLATTA EX. leaves Ene 7.00 p m.
LK Haven 6 30 p.m.
Wllllamvport, 7.55 a.m.

arr. at llairuburg 11.40 a.m.. Baltimore p in' Philadelphia 3.: p in.New Voik 6 45 p.m.
DAY EXPRESS leaves Kane Cjoa.ln

Kenova 10.10 n.m,
Lock haven 11.20 am,
U illiamaport 11.40 a.m.

arr. at liarnaburg 4.l"p.ro.
i'miaaeipnia 7.20 p.m.
Nfw Ynri 10.15 p.m.
Baltimore 7.35 i,m.
Washington 9.02 p.m.

ERIE leaves Erie 1I.2U a.m
ltenova 8.55 p.m.
Lock Haven 10.115 p tu.
W.lliamsport lt.15 p.m.
Ilarri.burg 2 45 a ni.
Baltimore 7.35 a m,
Philadelphia, 7.00 a.m.
New Yorg 10.10 n.iu.FAST LINE leaves WUUameiHirt 12.35 a.m.

arr, at Hartleburg 3.55 a.m.
-- tr ".Italiiniore 7.35 a m,

Philadelphia 7.35 a.m.jiev a orK 10.26 n.m,
STJKDAYjEX. leavea WllHomsport 8 15 a.m,

larn atriiameourg 11.40 a.m,
.,PhlUi0e!prUa 3.SO p.m.

, New Y04t 8.45 U.1,1.
Baltimore 7.15p.m.

Erie Wall West. Niagara Expreaa West, Lock
llaveni Aecom, West and .Day h'xprexs Eastma lea ctoae onnneRLloit al Nortliunihrn-- jnrt with
'L.AD.BU. tr'npsfor Wllkesbarieand Horanion.vjie ntai ve(, Niagara express west, lcueExpress West and Lock JI ven Acoommodstiuu
Weal makaoiute oonner.tion ,at WIlliaioBport
wttbtf?.-ICW.- ' trains oortti. ;

Krle 4lt41WtI'NlaKara lrjiress yVen and
Say Kipccae iKaHinuKe close coliaectlun at
Loeit llavenittUVJi y.4tK: trams.

Erie Mai) East and West com cct at Erie with
trains on L. 8. & 61. H. lilt., at t'oiry with O. C.
& A. V. H.. at Lmporlum with 11. N. Y. A P,
Kit., and at Drlttwood with A, v. lilt.

Pailor CariwM run oet ween Phi adelphlaand
Wllllamenoit enNiagaia ;vxpresa Weet, PrieExpress wuat, PniluUelubU Espicsa East, Hay
Express East and Sunday Express East.Uleeplug Cars nu all nlghttialns.

Wil. A. BALDWIN, aon'l iup'

Carbon Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons
WELCOME! TO
WKLCOMEI LAURY fc PETERS'
WET.l O.MEI LAUIlY A PEHEIIS'
WRLCOMKI LAURY PETERS'
WE LI OMEI LAURY" 16 PETEIW
WELCOMf.l o Hnlidlng.
WEI COM El Pnt Oincn lli pd ng.
V'ELCO.MEI Post onice Bul'dlng.
WKLCOMKI Posi-omc- n Building,
WELCOMEI TOSRR
WKI.COM El THE NEWEST SUITINOS,
WEf.COM Id THE NEWEST SUII INOs'
WEI,i MM El THE NEWEST SUITINGS.
WELCOME! THE NEWE81' HUITINOH.
WELCOME! Cloths, O.mnimoioa and Vo'tlnes
WELCOMbl wtnoi we make tip tn Kuahlon.

I'.LO()MM 11b e and Durable Styles at Low-
estWKLCO M El Prce for .

WELCOME! I1EIDE1 CI.OrillNO
WELCOME! BESIDES CL01I1INO
WKLCO VKI Vlntora cn seo otack of Hod.
WKLIOMEI oty, Piles of Underwear Hun.
WEI COM El dri lls ot White Shuts, Huts t'np
WllCOMEl Boots auil hoesbvttie dozen,
WKLCO ME! Triinkf, Hstcliels.aml Trave lug
WICLCOMhl Bugs Umbn'llas mid otnor atti-cio- s

WELCOME! for the wear and no of
WELCOMFl MAN 4ND IlOr KIMI,
WELCOME! MAN AMI BOV KIND.
WELCOME! Wolcomo also to
WELCOME! LAURY A PE1ERS',
WELCOMEI LAUIlY A PEI'EitH',
WHLCOMH LAUIlY & PETERS',
WELCOMEI LAURY A PETEIts',
WI.L OMK1 BANK STREET,
WELCOME! BANK S PRKET,
WELCOMEI Loiilghtoii,
WKLCO iM !.! Lehighton,
tt'I'Li'OM El whero the stock of dents Furn.
WEI.CO.M El IshiiiK Ooods compel o the cliolc-- et

WELCOMEI qti.iitr comnined with tho
WELCr ME! o.k Lowest trior,WELCOMK! one lowest i'kicr.
WELCOME! ONE TRtCE TO ALL,
WELCOMEI ONE PRICE TO ALL,
WELCOME! Tho Buyer reserving thonrlvl.
WfcLi OMEI lege of returning gooi's or leoidv.
WELCOMI-.- ing bat k his money it not cou.wi;i,t:t)jt m lent wnu uis uiirgain.
WELCOME!

WELCOMEI
WELCOMEI Laury & PetersWKLCOMKI
WELCOME!
WELCOMEI Laury & PetersWI'.LCOM HI

WELt'OMM

WxJl.l
WELCOMEI

OMhl Laury & Peters
lilXOMlil

U'kl
WELIOMEI

COMM Laury & Peters
WELCOM E!
WELt.OMf.1 ONE PRICE CASH STORE,
WELCOME
WELCOMEI ONE PRICE CASH STORE,
WKLCOMKI
WEL''0II'.l Pott Offlco Building,
WELCOll El
WEI 1'IIMKl Pot.O01ce Building.welcome;
W1S1.CO ME, DANK ST , LEI1IUIITON.
WELCOME.
WELCOME? BANK ST , LEIIIOilTON.
WELCOME.

Sept.

"76.

BRADY'S CENTENNIAL CIOAR AND
TOBACCO EMPORIUM AND BILLIARD
ROOM, one door above Ilauk'a Bakery,

Hank St., Leiilgliton.
Aran. OETfE RAT. NEWS' 'AdKKdv. Tlnllv

and Weekly Papers and Lakcldo IJlirnrr rrgu
any auppuea. April i, 190.

$1,200 PROFIT ON $100
fftilA thla Ynont Ti hv Tiira otA trt. T -...U..K. uj wa Bint wn., AtiVUniHUoonUnc to vnnr means, fio. 150 or 1100. inMiuujt riaviLKUF.s, aR brought a 8mr.llrnrflltlA tr... Ihn fiamfnl lnvnet tf. 1 -m.. "Hi.tHi aii.ns.M, It V UtlVlPtl

full tnloimatlon scat iree. Address oraors by

HAXTfiK fc CO.,
Bankers anil Broker 17 Wall St N,

AN INTELLIGENT BOY,

agit about Id vear. realdlnir in VhitaitAinhi. i
desirons of learning a trade, and would like to
e.nne to the country. For further particulars
apply at the cakbon advocate office.

piOR GOOD JOB PRINTING, CALL AT
THE CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE.Work ready when promised, tind at cltv prices.

Be sure to pall-- It will pay to du so.

A Good Family Medicine
SWATHE'S

Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
a-- HEADACHE. Lamtour and Melan

choly generally spring rmm a Oleonlered stom-
ach, cosdveiie-aoratornl- d liver. Each mav tie
apeedily: removed bv Dr. 8w.iyne's Tar nils
wuicn euniuiato tne liver and stomach to a
he li Uv action in removing nil bliLnusness. and
producing tegular evacoatlons of the tonets.

LIVER, COMPLAINT,
that dreaded dlaeise from which so many s

fuller, Is freq.jeutly the cause of
Headache, Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
Is speedily relieved, and are often permanently
cuied oy lhinru-e- . Feveraainoiteii pievented
by the use or Uieae Kara'pnrilla Pills, as they
cam off, thiniigti the blood, the lnpuiitlis
from which they alle. For COSTIVENESH
there Is uothlnz so effectual as

Sivaynu's Tar and Sarsaparilla rills.
Tht-- are paielv vegetable, and act specially
on the Liter as Blue Mass or calomel, wllhotat
anv bwl resu'ia trom takluc.

Describe symptoms in a'l communications,
and address letters to Bit. n WAYNE A SON,
Philadelphia. No charge for advp e- - Sen' hy
mail on receipt ot pilce. Prlco25 cents a boxt
rive boxes for II,

ASK YOUR DUTJOOIST I'OH THEM,

Now Advertisements.

THE LUNGS!

CONSUMPTION I
Thl dlstreaslngandditrigpronl'omplnliit and

Its iireinoidtorv svmn nnis nerlerted rnnuli
nlgi t awrais, hoireness, watlng lever
mrmaiientiy rnrru ny "ir. Hvayue'sconipnunir
Svmn of Wild Che.-r- v "

BRONCHI! 18-- A premonltor ot l'ttlmonaiy
Consumption la chnrncti rlieit by eatnnli nrln.
tlnminaiion of themucnnamrnihruiieof tho air
iraVDDVni.U U'Ull Mill, tlOll, I
hn nth, Snarsene-- paina In tlio chest. For all
I'mnrniai aaecuous, aore turunt. loss 01 voice,
cougus,

BR. 8 WAYNE'S COMPOUND

Syrups Wild Cherry
IS A. SOVEREIGN REMEDY.

ItrntonhaBt, or trilling blond, may proceed
from the Inrtnx, trachin bronchia or lungs,
and arise from vorlons causes aa undue physical
exernou, pieinnr, nr iiinnesa 01 tno vessels
woaa mugs, iiviTHirnining 01 me, voice atipiiress,
ed orncuatlon, obstinctlou of the spl.'eii or ilv
er, etc.

Dr. Swnync's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry

ptiirtc at the mot of ilMfasft by putlfrlmr the
bux U r etnr.nif tlio liver am) kldnrvBti liualthr
an inu. niTiRoraiiMff mo nnrvoufl ayBtem.

Tho onlv fitftud.ini tninmlr fnr liHutnrrSnrrn
bionchial nii'i all imlmouair cimnninK n.m.
smnitlvs or tbo86 preii'(pO'pil lo weilc luntrc,
"loiiiu uuii itaii 10 use mm kiciii TfKtiiiuiorcnirilv

It mar elona power, not ovp r consump-
tion btit.ovtT hvitv ciironlo w. rroa
irrniln).. alterative action in ncoipd. Under IU
Ufiothocouub la orweneii, the nlfflit swratM di.
miiiWh the niitn pultlUf h. thn nul-- roturtm tn
us imiur.ii Hianaarn, ini gtomacn w improreil
in ttn H)Ter r(llfxi flt and aFa.iullate thnlood.
and every orfrnii bnnputer nun uettci quality
tlve ami pla-ti- o material is mane.

SAVED HIS LIFE.
A 11113!

Was that of Edwnril II. Hanison, EnghVernt
,,n(iH fwcunvs in itiiiiie Avenue,Phl,ade,nhia. He hid a violent e. nri,. ni,.ht
awcata sole tin o it, great wenkness, spit at ilif

nine in nun oi i ioor gave up nil nope nr
rtcoverv. Ihrough the 110 et " Dr. ttteaune't
11 tinwnrmjuruu" nocamo a snniiilnnil lienliliv
""".." i .iiuiiiin hi mis fay, aiiiioiigu overtwenty yntia hio elaracn slnre lie wnarnied.

PRICE ONE HOLLAR. lx boltles 13. If
Tour drup-gia- t nr docs not sell it, wo
will torwaid nn't duieii, tiupiit paid, to any

on receipt ol nnce.
rilFPAIIXD onlt'bt

In. SWiV.B & SOIV,
330 N. Sixth .Street, I'hllnilelpliln.

Sold by at Prominent Druggists.

Itching Piles!
PILES, VILES, ITCHING PILES,

Positively Cured by the use ot

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
Home Testimony:

I was aorelv nlHic'eil with one of thomnst dls
tiesniiiRot nil m.enses I'rurlttis or I nulgo. or
inniocouinyitilv .tnown ns llehlng Plhk llniitching at tlmoa vaa almost tntnlerntiln Increas.
ed ny Fcrntching, anil not unfreqiieutly bocome
qulto roii. ,

I boiicht a liox of " Rwnne'a Ointment " lis
HBn ne quick lellcf, and Inn short time made
a perfect cure, lean now sleep niiiUatmhcil.
niidlwoiuil h'IvIpo all who nro sittrenng with
thla illsiri'.alngromplaliit to procure' Hwnvne'a
Oititmenl"ut once. I hnil tiled presenp lona
almott lniinnioruble, without flodlng nnv pet

relief. JOrt W, OIIRImT.
FIi iu of Rrcdcl cfc t hrlst.

Boot and Shoo TJoubo, 341 Nonh sreond-strcoi- .

Phlladelpliln.

SKIN DISEASES.
SWAYNE'S ALL 11 (''A LING OINTMENT

Isnl o a spcclflo Kir TETTER, ITCH. MALT
RHEUM. SOALtl HEAD. ERYSIPELAS
BAUBER'H ITCH, IT Oil BLOTCHES, ALL
SCALY, CRUSTY. CUTANEOUS ERUP-
TIONS. Petiectlv Mile and harmless, oven on
the moat tender infant. Price 60 cents. Shines
for f 1.2V bcut oy tu .il to any addrrsaon locolut
of prlco.

Sold by ail tho leading Bnigglsta.
Prepared only by

DR. SWAYIVE & SOJf,
830 North Sixth-St- ., rhlladelplila.

: : tjse

ADORN! LONDON
I YOUR ! U!-f1- -l n 1nan uuiui nubiuiui

HAIR, r ron itESToniNa

; GRAY HAIR
To its Natural Vitality and Color.

HERE IS "THE PROOF,
Or its Superior Excellence.

Read this Home Certificate, testified to by
Edward 11. one of the moat com De
tent Druggists and Chemists In Philadelphia, a
man whoso veracltv none can dnabt :

I am nontiv to ndd niv testimony to the great
valce of the, " Jlalr Co'or Restorer."
which restored my hair to Its original dark rot-
or, and the hue appears to bo permanent. I am
sattatled that this preparation Is nothing like a
dre, but operates upon tho secretions. It is
also a beautiful hair dressing, and promotes the
growth. I purchased til ni at bottle trom En.
11. Oarrlgues, druagist. Tenth and Coates-st- s

who can also testitv iny'liair wua veiy gray
wuvu a uoiumeuceo i use. . .

MHH, .Mllwl.iill,
No. 730 N. Nlnth st., Phliailrtphla.

Du. Swayne A HON. ltosneoted Friend, i I
have the ideusure to Inform you that a lady of
my acquaintance, Mrs Ml ler. Is delighted with
uie fapectss Ol your "Lsmnou coiur iiuir iiesioi.
er" Iler hair was tailing rapidly and nin e
giay. Tho color has ben teatorcd, and iho full
ing out entirely stoppea uy its ut.E. B. OARItiaUES.

Drnggist Cor. Tenth and coates-sts.- . Phlla.
All that art eon accomplish In beantltylug.

strong heiilnir, thickening and .Uoi ning the oalr
Is t tfeoled uv ustnir "Ajondoii Hair Color ltestor.
er." It etfmulates and forces a now growth t If
giav reetori'a, lta uulunil color, and tenders It
silky ana benutliui i cores aandruftt keep, the
scalp cleou cool and hea thy. All druggists

il it. Price 75 cents; six boUles.tl. Seal by
express tu any aildros.
SWAYNE A SON. ) N. Sixth (t.. Philad'a,

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

For' Salt) by (ill Drugglsta.
July lb, l;o yi

MISS GORDON'S
F1I1ST VISIT TO THE COUNTRY,

Miss Julia Gordon had como from
tho Rfeat metropolis tu spend a few
weeks In the country. Her father, n
wealthy merchant nnd widower, tint! so
recommended, and she had followed
his advice, although somewhat opposed
to her own secret wishes. Indeed, tired
and satlntrd as she had been with city
life, elm expected to ho promiscuously
hnred, and find no satisfactory relief or
recreation in uie sameness and mono
tony of country llfo Hut at the end of
a sln".lo month, how alt snuli nnllnltm
tory plctutes of rjlootn nnd weariness
were dissipated I How kind and con
slderate had been her aunt, wlmm she
was vlsltltml Hnw tlinuchtful and at
tentlve oven to the sllfihtest wlshl And
men tint country air was bo invigorat-
ing t Shu could not havn chosen a but-
ter month than that so Itinblv nrlzpil.
not to poets only, but by pla'n down-rig-

prosaic people the Riilden tnonth
of June. Hnw much elated with tier
visit, and how fjroally satisfactory It
had been, mny bo seen when sho wrote
Hit father r leller.drenchtd n bucolics.
praying tor permission tn remain at lest
a month beyund tho time she had at
tlrstiiiaitereluutantdeternilnatlon should
be the length of her visit

She, of course, made acquaintances
In the village near which her aunt's
farnl was located; and amnng others,
thatof the MelhndU minister of said
vll'agd! a well looking person on the
whole,, but tint a man to captlvatn a
fashionable younclatlv's heart, to whom
llirtatloti liml been a pastime; and yet
there was an Intuition In this young
ladi's mind that (hero was comethlne
atmut lit tn fnr from impleading to tier.
How they becmnu known to each other,
happened tills wise;

bhe had gone in her aunt's comnanv
to his church, In serious anticipation of
hearing a prosy, unpleasant sermon,
enftuci'd with the customary earnest.
ness of the Wesleyana. and had been
happily disappointed. The Ilev. Mr.
Palno was not what one would tleslg
Date as a fine lnnklng.man but his fore
head and cast of head, were .decidedly
so. He had been In the vlilavio only
six months, and had become qlilto popu-
lar, add was objected 'to by Ihu older
members only on account of not press-
ing home the truths of tle gospel In po,
foicihle a manner as they could have
wished. After the sertnlm, Miss1 Gor
don adjourned With her aunt to tho
Sunilay.scliool, and they met Mr. I'aino.

1 hough only n few commonplaces pass
ed between them, a cougenlnl chord
was struck-- , nnu iney seotne i as intimate
as If they had knowrr each other for
years. On returning with her aunt, she
eou'd not but confess to her Inmost self
how much Interested she had become
In him.

That afternoon sho d "Looks- -
ley Hall," and had been struck' with
thn words, "as the husband. is, the wjfe
Is," and wondered If they wero literally
t r no. Then she thought for the moment
witn aversion of tho young man who
had been paying her considerabln'otten-tlon- .

Ho was not a man,
Imt city llfo and temptations ho had
freely indulged In, anil she could not
but renllz'e how little there was In his
life to ennoblo character. In contrast
with the country parson she could not
but feel that ho was greatly lowered In
the comparison. Hut why make the
comparlxon ? She had no thoughts of
marrying yet; ana still siie did make
tho comparison, and continued to do so.

The parson now became a frequent
caller at the house, and soon their

ripened Into a warm and
tender friendship, though not as yet
partaking of the holler name of Iovo,
One beautiful morning they were to go
trout fishing. As Miss Gordon stood
ready to be escorted to the trout stream,
1 may be pardoned for saying a word
about her personal appearance. From
tier stylo of garment, ono would hardly
suppose she had any serious intent to
Inveigle many trout, one wore a pret
ty check muslin dress that fitted her
figure exnctlv; a crimson ahawe of very
transparent texuro she carried under
her arm; a coquettish hat; sun umbrella
and a dainty rod, a present from her
rather; altogether a most captivating
figure, and certain to fascinate our min
isterial friend, lie, having relieved her
or fishing rod, shawl, and a small
basket containing luncheon, declared
they should be on the way.

The conversation between them con
tinued pleasantly all the half mile dis-

tance to the stream. Ho asked her if
sho enjoyed fishing.

'Oh, exceedingly! nut x generally
have poor luck."

"Trout are difficult to catch," ans
wers ho.

"I suppose so."
Suddenly ho says, "I should think

your greatest success at angling would
be for hearts."

At this she slightly blushed, and ans
wered, "Oh, dear no I at irait, I think
not. Why do you make so serious an
accusation I"

The voung man felt he had got him
self Into trouble; indeed, was already
in, he should soon be caught and tloiin
derlng In her basket, And would sho
pity lil in, once she had him safely land- -

d? such thoughts a9 these ran inroumi
his mind before ho replied.

You do not answer mo," she re
minds him.

"V ell, most pretty wamon aro ex
perts In that line of fMilng.'.'

"A. very iniuiiicieiii answer.
They soon camu to tlio stream, and

ho linked together her1 pole,, adjusted
the Hue, put on tho luyltlng Uy, showed

her lioW to throw It, In on almost
sporlsmati-llk- o manner, and hoped that
soon a handsome trout would reward
their effoits. Hut tho trout seemed to
bo mote shy on this day than over be-

fore. And then Julio would entanglo
her linn Into the bushes. She declared
over and over again sio never could
learn to throw It rightly; and once, hav-
ing been oo he verge of tumbling into
the stream, gave up In disgust, much
to tho relief of our parson filehd, who
was fast becoming tired of disentang-
ling hook and Hue from bushes,
which grow Inconveniently tlilekon the
bank of the stream. All this had con-
sumed hut two hours, and they certain-
ly had had neither sport nor trout.

"I think, Mr. Paine," pxcldmed
Julia, "we had better find some suitable
spot where we can rest and eat our
luncheon." Sho was warm with her
unusuariabnr, and not a little Irritated
at her want of succss at fishing, ''If I
could have had but one bite, I might
endure It; but don't you think this luck
of ours simply unendurable 7"

Ho answered In a rather abionf man-
ner Hint lie "did think so." Ho ws
thinking of her, aud not of their Hi
luck.

A shady and convenient pla'eo for
luncheon was soon found. Thoy ate a
while in silence, each having thoughts
to personal for uttoiance. At Jength
she spoke:

"You seem abstracted, Mr. Palno, I
hope disentangling my unfortunate lino
has not made my society Irksome."

"No, Indeed, ' blurted out the par
son. "I never was happier In my life;"
and then ho blushed crimsori, and made
matters worso by a less pronounced
answer: "I mean, Miss Gordon, 1 have
been moro than repaid for ,any slight
attention I may have showed you."

Now I take the first answer'ho mado
to be the correct one. The fact was,
ho never had known so supremely hap-
py a moment as tho one Just,passei, in
which his consciousness ' had admitted
his love for her. True, that llapplhhss
nilght bo clouded; but fort.thdilils'hnt
his new-foun- d Iovo mad him a. su-
premely happy mortal. But could she
love him ? If as ho disclosed his lovWon
the spot, and should ask her to be his
wife, would she not bo annoyed and
angered at him for seizing this oppor-
tune tuouipnt?

She, with the ready instincts of a wo-
men, had guessed what might be pass-
ing through Ills. mind, and, alarmed'lrst
he should tell his love before they, left
the spot, began to think of returning to
the house. But still sho llneered 'after
the Itinch had been eaten. A golden
opportunity.was left to the parson. .

miss uortion, do you believe In Iove
on short acquaintance?"

"Why. what a ouestion. Mr. Palnh f
Of coiirso not "

"Hut I do." Here he could control
himself no longer, and fortfi came, a
fervid avowal of love. Ills words woro
spoken with an earriosmess so Iniep'so
slni coiilil 'tHit inlstakb them. ' '

Thoy came purelyand solely from
the heart. t

After a, brief Interval, sho said : "Mr.
Palno you utterly surprise' me. I had
no Idea of your7 falling iii Iovo With Hfe.
(Now. it seems to rne she had, and .In
answering thus she showed a want of
frankness as well as of tiuth), "You
know how dlfierent has been mv llfo.
and how totally unfit I am for a minis-
ter's wife. Pray, Mr. Paine.see the Im
possible objections that would arise to
oppose our union, If I were inclined to
accede to your wishes "

Now this sounded by no means un
pleasant tn him, and ho renewed his
suit with u n tin ted ardor.

"The objections you name seem tt
me by no means impassible ; aud, as to
yoor unfitness for tho duties of a par-
son's wire, I entlrelydlsagree with you

"Mr Paine, wero I to own frankly
tho interest ycu have In my affections,
I am sure my father would never con
sent to our union "

How much had he gained by his per-
sistence ? ifo fore he left her, he had
gained her promise- to write to her fath-
er the state of affalrs.and that he would
ablilo by that decision, Julia, after
consulting her sutit, wrote her father,
and was surprised to receive an ans-
wer favorable to tho parson. There is
little moro to tell, except they were
happily married ; and he,who thought
she would detest a country life, cheer-
fully settled' dowh to the laborious du-
ties ot a country parson's wlfo.

Tho Limit.
A colored mad living In Detroit has

a sign on his house reading ; "Meals
for eight cents." The sign attracted
the attention of a man of color, Hi a
other day, and he stepped up and said
ho would have a dinner. A sllco of
bread aud a bowl of water was placed
on the table and he was told to draw
up.

. "What sort of a meal Is that?" he
demanded, diawlng away Instead of
drawing up,

"That's an eight cent meal, my
friend."

"I ain't prepared ti square off in
front of no such dinner,,' growled the
stranger, getttng out doors.

"l Is'nt no festival, that's true,"
replied the proprietor, "but when tho
price is limited down to eight cents you
must expect the food will be limited
down to two courses, There's btead,
and there's water, and " you want to
make It ten cents I'll put on the pep-
per box and a knife and fork. ".-F- ree

,Press. '

A Hartford negro's ,feat Is to drive a
nail iuto wood' with his forehead.


